
 
                  
 
       “Do Not Lose It” 
 
 
                  2 Corinthians 4:1-18 
                
                     
         
 
 
Matthew 24:21-22: “For there will be great ____tribulation___________, such 

as has not been from the beginning of the world until now, no, and never 
will be.” 

 
John 16:33: “In this world you will have _______tribulation__________.” 
 
Ephesians 6:12: “For we do not wrestle against ____flesh______ and 

____blood______” 
 
Biblical Truth:   For God’s people, the strength to overcome the worst of this 

world, has always been, and forever will be, the knowledge and power 
found in Jesus Christ and His Word. 

 
2 Corinthians 4:1-18 
 
 
I.  Do Not Lose Your Heart 
 
Do not lose heart, means to not lose ___hope______. 
 
__Every___  __day__ our inner self is being renewed, _____sanctified______ by 

God’s Spirit. 
 
____Light_____, ______momentary_______ afflictions are preparing us for an 

eternal weight of ____glory_____ that is beyond all comparison. 
 
Afflictions are not just situations you find yourself in, but also ____people____ 

you find yourself among. 
 
You may feel very ___helpless_____ but you are NEVER ___hopeless_____. 
  
Colossians 3:2: “Set your mind on things that are ____above____, not on things 

that are on the  ____earth______ .” 

 
 
God’s __plan_____ is supreme   Proverbs 16:9 
 
God’s ___Spirit___ is strong   2 Peter 1:3 
 
God’s ____Son____ is victorious  Romans 8:37 
 
 
II.  Do Not Lose Your Head 
 
2 Corinthians 4:8-9  We are _____affected______ but we are not 

_______defeated_________, so that the ____glory___ of ____God_____ 
may be seen in us. 

 
Romans 5:3: “ ______suffering____ produces _____endurance______” 
 
The day you confessed Jesus as your Lord and Savior you gave up your life for 

Him.  You ____died___ ! So that the power of ___Christ___, in you, may 
be seen by the world. 

 
Paul is calling for you to ____endure____, to keep your __head___ in the game. 
 
Philippians 4:13: “I can do ____all____ things through Christ who gives me 

strength.”    
 
 
III.  Do Not Lose Your Health  
 
Spiritual health requires: 
 
1: ____Evaluation________ inward  Psalm 139:23-24 
 
2: ____Deep Study________ onward  Joshua 1:8 
 
3: ____Enjoying God______ upward  1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 
 
4: ____Testifying_________ outward 1 Peter 3:15 
 
2 Corinthians 4:18: “For the things that are seen are _____transient____ but 

the things that are unseen are _______eternal_______. “ 
 
Power in the name:   ____Jesus______  Philippians 2:9-11 
 
Think on this:  ___Jesus___   _is_   ___coming___ ! Revelation 22:20 

 


